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lWENlY-SEVEN governmentlow-
costhousingschemesinKualaLum-
pur,whichscoredhighmarksin the
KeyPerformanceIndicators(KPI)for
cleanlinesslastyear,receivedincen-
tivesin theformofRM20,000each.
The top two housingschemes
whichscoredmorethan80%received
an additional RM30,000 and
RM10,000,respectively.
FederalTerritories and Urban
WellbeingMinisterDatukRajaNong
Chik Rajalainal Abidin,who pre-
sentedth~prizestotherepresenta-
tives of residentsassociationson
Thursday,said PerumahanAwam
SeriPerakandPPRSeriAlamPhase
1 werechosenasthetoptwo win-
nersbecauseof theirexcellenttrack
recordforcleanlinessandtheirabil-
ity to work with the residentson
communityprojects.
Thesehousingschemesalsohad
theleastvandalisedfacilities.
"Officersfromtheministry,Kuala
LumpurCityHall(DBKL),Universiti
KebangsaanMalaysiaandUniversiti
PutraMalaysiawentincognitoafew
times to the respectivehousing
schemesto inspectt~epremises,"
saidNongChik.
"The incentivesare meant to
encourageresidentsin low-cost
housingschemesto work together
to keeptheir premisescleanand
communityhappy,'~hesaid.
A totalof 69housingschemesin
thecitywerepartoftheKPIexercise
carriedout by the ministry.Each
housing scheme also received
RM2,000tohelpthemintheirclean-
ingactivities.
The minister also announced
otherincentivesfor thoselivingin
governmentschemesin conjunc-
tion with FTDay celebrationsheld
recently..
NongChiksaidthosewho regu-
larlypaidtheirrentontimestandto
win luckydrawprizes.
"Wearegivingout75prizescom-
prisingmotorcycles,bicycles,hand-
phonesandtelevisionsets.
"We will shortlisttenantswho
paidtheirrentontimefromJanuary
to Decemberlast year and invite
them to participatein the lucky
draw,"he said,addingthat those
who paidthe rentthisyearin one
paymentwouldalsobeentitledtoa
10%discount.
Theofferis validonlyif thepay-
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mentis madebetweenMarch1and
April30.
He saidof the51,212unitsin 95
housingschemes,thoseoccupying
about31,000or62%weregoodpay-
masters.
The balance38%or 19,458ten-
antsoweDBKLRM54.9milin rental.
"We hopetheseincentivesWill
helpmakepeoplemoreresponsible
and pay their rent promptly,"he
said.
Headdedthatunderthee-Kasih
programme,DBKLwouldwrite off
rentowedby thehardcorepoorto
helpeasetheirburden.
